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L10 ordered FePt alloy films with perpendicular magnetic anisotropy have been prepared by
alternating Fe ~001! and Pt ~001! monatomic layers on MgO ~001! substrates at low temperatures
below 300 °C. In addition to molecular beam epitaxy ~MBE! technique reported so far, ultra high
vacuum compatible dc magnetron sputtering was used for the sample preparation, and the properties
for sputtered films are compared with those for MBE films. When the Ar gas pressure during
sputtering is equal to or higher than 5 mTorr, sharp ~001! and ~003! superlattice peaks have been
observed in the x-ray diffraction ~XRD! patterns, and the magnetization measurements show that the
films are perpendicularly magnetized. However, the uniaxial anisotropy energy Ku for sputtered
films is smaller than that for MBE films even when the long range order parameter estimated from
the intensity ratio of the superlattice to fundamental XRD peaks is almost the same in both cases.
© 2003 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1555363#Recent development of thin film preparation techniques
has made it possible to fabricate ordered alloys with layered
structures artificially. For example, L10 ordered @CuAu ~I!
type# FeAu alloy1 and hcp CoRu alloy2 that do not exist in
thermal equilibrium were produced by alternating mon-
atomic layers of two different elements. In a previous paper,3
we reported that the L10 ordered Fe–Pt alloy films with large
perpendicular magnetic anisotropy were successfully pre-
pared even at temperatures lower than 230 °C by alternating
Fe ~001! and Pt ~001! monatomic layers through the use of
MBE technique. L10 ordered FePt alloy with large uniaxial
magnetocrystalline anisotropy (Ku57.03107 erg/cc)4 has
attracted much attention in recent years,5–10 since it is a po-
tential material for extensive applications such as ultrahigh
density recording media with heat assisted magnetic record-
ing and bias magnets in monolithic microwave integrated
circuits. For such practical uses, however, it is essential to
reduce the process temperature during the film
preparation.11–16
In this article, we attempted the sputter deposition of
L10 ordered FePt alloy films by monatomic layer control, in
addition to MBE-deposition reported so far.3 Magnetic and
structural properties for the sputtered films are compared
with those for the MBE films.
The procedure of sample preparation by alternate mon-
atomic layer deposition using MBE was described
previously.3 A similar process was also employed for sput-
tering. An Fe seed layer and an epitaxial Pt ~001! buffer layer
were first deposited on a MgO ~001! substrate, and then,
monatomic layers of Fe ~1.4 Å! and Pt ~2.0 Å! were depos-
ited alternately. The repetition of both Fe and Pt layers was
50 times. The typical growth rate for each material was 0.1
Å/s. The substrate temperature (Ts) during Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1
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while it ranged 160–230 °C for MBE. dc sputtering was car-
ried out in high-purity Ar gas with the pressure (PAr) rang-
ing from 1.3 to 9.0 mTorr. It is well known that incident
energy of an atom or molecule by sputtering is higher than
thermal evaporation, because the particle was knocked out
from the target material by accelerated ions from an excited
plasma, consequently each atom or molecule possess high
energy. However, the incident energy can be controlled by
varying the Ar pressure during sputtering. X-ray diffraction
with Cu Ka radiation was performed for structural character-
ization. Magnetic properties were measured by a supercon-
ducting quantum interference device ~SQUID! magnetometer
FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction patterns for Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films grown at
Ts5(a) 160 °C, ~b! 200 °C, and ~c! 230 °C.8 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
 AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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uniaxial magnetic anisotropy energy Ku was determined
from the area enclosed between the magnetization curves in
applied fields parallel (H i) and perpendicular (H’) to the
film plane.
X-ray diffraction patterns for Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films
prepared by MBE system grown at Ts5160, 200, and 230 °C
are shown in Figs. 1~a!–1~c!, respectively. In addition to the
fundamental ~002! and ~004! peak, ~001! and ~003! superlat-
tice peaks of the face centered tetragonal ~fct! phase have
clearly been observed for all the samples, indicating the for-
mation of L10 ordered structure. No peaks from the other
planes of L10 ordered structure are seen. The sharp and in-
tense superlattice peaks are observed for Ts5230 °C. How-
ever, the intensities of superlattice peaks decrease with de-
creasing Ts , indicating the reduction in the degree of
chemical ordering.
Magnetization curves for Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films pre-
pared by MBE are shown in Fig. 2. The magnetic field was
applied in parallel (H i) and perpendicular (H’) directions to
the film plane. For all the samples, the easy axis is perpen-
dicularly to the film plane, since the @001# orientation of
tetragonal L10 ordered structure is perpendicular to the film
plane. The magnetic field of 55 k Oe is not sufficient to
saturate the magnetization in the in-plane direction for Ts
>200 °C, indicating the existence of large uniaxial magnetic
anisotropy.
Figures 3~a!–3~c! show x-ray diffraction patterns for
Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films prepared by sputtering at PAr
51.3, 5.1, and 9.0 mTorr. The superlattice peaks indicating
the formation of L10 ordered structure are clearly seen even
for the sputtered films. In particular, the sharp and intense
superlattice peaks are observed for PAr>5.1 mTorr. This
suggests that the high incident energy of sputtered atoms
promotes compositional mixing resulting in the reduction of
chemical order; the incident energy must be properly low for
the formation of the L10 ordered structure.
FIG. 2. Magnetization curves for Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films grown at Ts
5(a) 160, ~b! 200, and ~c! 230 °C measured in applied fields parallel (H i)
and perpendicular (H’) to the film plane.Downloaded 12 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toMagnetization curves for Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films pre-
pared by sputtering are shown in Fig. 4. In spite of the exis-
tence of superlattice peaks observed for PAr51.3 mTorr
@Fig. 3~a!#, there is no remarkable difference between the
results for the applied fields parallel (H i) and perpendicular
(H’) to the film plane. However, the perpendicular magnetic
anisotropy is improved and the magnetic easy axis turns to
the perpendicular direction to the film plane for PAr55.1 and
9.0 mTorr. The magnetic field of 40 kOe is needed to saturate
the magnetization in the in-plane direction, indicating the
existence of large uniaxial magnetic anisotropy. The coercive
force and remanent magnetization for PAr59.0 mTorr are
larger than those for PAr55.1 mTorr, suggesting that for
higher PAr there are more structural defects such as vacan-
cies and dislocations which contribute to the pinning of do-
main walls.
FIG. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns for Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films prepared by
sputtering. Ar gas pressure during sputter deposition (PAr) is ~a! 1.3, ~b! 5.1,
and ~c! 9.0 mTorr, respectively.
TABLE I. Summary of magnetic properties and structural parameter of L10
ordered FePt bulk alloy and Fe ~1 ML!/Pt ~1 ML! films prepared by MBE
and sputtering: substrate temperature (TS), Ar gas pressure during sputter
deposition (PAr), long range order parameter ~S! estimated from the inten-
sity ratio of superlattice to fundamental peaks, uniaxial magnetic anisotropy
energy (Ku), coercive force in the applied field perpendicular to the film
plane (Hc’) and lattice spacing of the c plane ~c!.
TS
~C!
PAr
~mTorr! S
Kua
~erg/cc!
Hc’
~Oe!
c
~Å!
FePt bulk
~Ref. 4!
7.03107 3.712
MBE 160 0.560.1 3.13107 800 3.683
200 0.760.1 3.83107 1500 3.686
230 0.860.1 4.93107 1700 3.678
Sputtering 300 1.3 0.360.1 5.73106 400 3.744
300 5.1 0.660.1 1.93107 400 3.727
300 9.0 0.560.1 1.93107 1400 3.722
aThe definition of Ku is different from a previous article ~Ref. 3!. Ku repre-
sents the intrinsic uniaxial magnetic anisotropy: The shape anisotropy was
extracted from the area between H i and H’ in this article. AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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tural parameter of the Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films: TS , PAr ,
long range order parameter ~S! estimated form the intensity
ratio of superlattice to fundamental peaks, uniaxial magnetic
anisotropy energy (Ku), coercive force in the applied field
perpendicular to the film plane (Hc’) and lattice spacing of
the c plane ~c!. Large uniaxial magnetic anisotropy (Ku of
the order of 107 erg/cc) and high chemical order (S;0.7)
have been obtained by sputtering at 300 °C in the case of
PAr>5.1 mTorr. Comparing the results for sputtered films
with those for MBE films, however, the values of Ku for
sputtered films are smaller than those for MBE films even
when the values of S are almost the same in both cases. One
possible origin is the difference in the atomic short-range
order. The compositional mixing due to the high incident
energy of sputtered atoms is expected to lead to poor short-
range order compared to the case of MBE. Furthermore, the
difference between the values of c for MBE and sputtered
films is also noted. The values of c for MBE films are even
smaller than that for a bulk sample. This is attributed to the
effect of strain caused by the Pt buffer. We consider that the
large values of c for sputtered films are caused by the in-
FIG. 4. Magnetization curves for Fe~1 ML!/Pt~1 ML! films prepared by
sputtering at PAr5(a) 1.3, ~b! 5.1, and ~c! 9.0 mTorr.Downloaded 12 Mar 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject toplane compressive stress possibly due to the introduction of
Ar atoms in the films. The value of c, in other words, the
tetragonality is expected to give significant influence on the
uniaxial magnetic anisotropy; larger c may cause lower Ku .
In summary, L10 FePt alloy films with large uniaxial
magnetic anisotropy and high chemical order have been ob-
tained by alternate monatomic layer sputter deposition at
300 °C. The Ar gas pressure during sputtering has been
found to be a crucial factor for the formation of L10 ordered
structure.
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